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Bonnie Gawronski Crowned Miss BGSU 
WINNER'S IBS — Pr.ild.nl Ralph O. Harshman bestows ih. traditional 
wlnn.r'1 kill on Ih. CBMk o| Ml.. BGSU. Bonn!* A. Gawron.kL Alpha XI D»lla. 
Si. in Ih. winser ot Ih. MM BGSU cont.il co-sponsored by Alpha Tan OIHG 
fraMmlrr and th. Union AcorlH.. Organisation Friday  nlghl. 
New Attendance Rules 
Go Into Effect Feb. 3 
After a discussion by the University Senate and a review 
of the proposed regulations by the Council on Student Affairs, 
the Academic Council has recommended modifications of at- 
tendance regulations. 
The desired results of these modifications are the deve- 
lopment of effective student-teacher relationships, recogni- 
tion of the rights of students     
and instructors, and a policy 
which   will   be   responsive   to   the 
wishes of  many. 
Under the modifications, a stu- 
dent   is   permitted   to   be   absent 
each semester without  authoriza- 
tion  the equivalent  of  th*  meet- 
ings of each course in  one week. 
Th* Instructor may ptnnlt doubt, 
this  number   oi   -inauihorii.d   ab 
wncti for all students In  a courts 
and  shall   permll   ■tud.nts   holding 
cumulallr.    point hour   av.iaq.i   of 
3.5 or bettor to have unlimited ab 
HDCII. The  Instructor will make his 
policy   for   ih.   Mmostor  known   at 
the   beginning   of  a   course. 
A student mny be authorized to 
be absent from classes for reasons 
of     University-sponsored     activi- 
ties, personal illness, death in the 
immediate family, and other emer- 
gencies.   In   such   cases,   absences 
shall be authorized by the Health 
Service and the Denn of Students, 
(Con't.   on  Page  4) 
Founders Elects 
2 Women To AWS 
Parmelia A. Perry. Harmon 
Hall, and Carol J. Bender. Tread 
way Hill, have been elected fresh- 
man representatives to the Leg- 
islative Hoard of the Association 
of   Women   Students. 
They were chosen from six fin- 
alists by the residents of Founders 
Quadrangle  Friday. 
The applicants for the position 
were first screened by their head 
residents and counselors in Found- 
ers, and then by members of the 
AWS board. 
Miss Perry is serving as the 
secretary of the Harmon house 
board and was a freshman repre- 
sentative at the Orientation Di- 
rectors Conference held on cam- 
pus earlier this year. 
Miss Bender has been an ex- 
change student to Canada, spon- 
sored by the Rotary Club. 
Wittenberg Professor 
To Be AWS Speaker 
Mrs. Margaret S. Ermarth, associate professor of history 
at Wittenberg University, will be the speaker at the annual 
Leadership Banquet 
The banquet, sponsored by the Association of Women 
Students, will be held Thursday. 
The annual AWS scholarship will be awarded at the ban- 
quet.    This    scholarship    is 
given    to    the    outstanding 
freshman woman of last year. It 
is judged both on scholarship and 
on extra-curricular activities. The 
scholarship will be presented by 
Helen E. Moles, president of the 
AWS. The money for the schol- 
arship was collected at last year's 
Penny Night. 
Mrs. Ermarth received the B.A. 
degree from Wittenberg Universi- 
ty, and the M.A. degree from 
Ohio State University. She also 
has studied at the University of 
Hamburg, Germany. She has been 
a member of the Wittenberg Uni- 
versity faculty since 11*53. Mrs. 
Ermarth was the first recipient 
of the Wittenberg Alumni Asso- 
ciation Distinguished Teaching 
Award in March, 1961. 
Among the invited guests at 
the banquet will be President 
Ralph G. Harshman; Dean of Wo- 
men Mrs. Florence K. Currier; 
Assistant Dean of Women Miss 
Jackie Gribbons; Dean of Men 
Wallace W. Taylor; and Dean of 
Students  Donnal   V.   Smith. 
The event will start at 5 p.m. 
with appetizers in the Alumni 
Room. The dinner will be served 
at 5:30 p.m. in the Dogwood Suite. 
"I never win them — I just 
place!" 
This time it was different 
for Bonnie A. Gawronski as 
she danced her way to the 
Miss BGSU title Friday night 
in the ballroom. 
Wearing a bright red dance 
costume with sequins and fringe. 
Miss Gawronski presented a jazz 
dance to "Let There Bo Drums" 
in the first round of the 2nd an- 
nual   Miss   BGSU   Contest. 
Nancy A. Cole was the first 
runner-up in the contest. Repre- 
senting Williams Hall, Miss Cole 
did a dramatic monologue. Second 
runner-up    Janice    V.     Dickman, 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority, danced 
a "Roaring Twenties" number. 
In the Bermudas category, red 
again was Miss Gawronski'* 
choice as she walked through the 
green pillars onto the stage in a 
bright red slip-over sweater and 
red  bermudas. 
For an evening dress, Miss 
Gawronski wore a white full 
length gown and elbow length 
gloves. The gown was accented by 
pearls and sequins in a floral pat- 
tern on the bodice. 
Miss Cole wore biack and green 
plaid bermudas and a long sleeve 
green sweater. Her evening dress 
was a full, black, knee-length dress 
with a black lace bodice and 
sleeves. 
Miss   Dickman   selected   match- 
ing turquoise bermudas and sweat- 
er. A full white, knee-length cock- 
tail dress accented with pale green 
gloves and heels was Miss Dick- 
man's choice in the evening dress 
category. 
Judges for the contest were 
Donald Kleckner. chairman of the 
speech department; Don Simmons. 
County Prosecuting Attorney; 
Kenneth Krause, attorney; Mrs. 
Maurice Mandell; and James Hof, 
diiector   of  admissions. 
The finalists were selected 
Thursday on the basis of talent 
and bertnudas-sweater competi- 
tion by five different judges. The 
10 finalists included Miss daw 
ronski, Rebecca I.. Kruber. Sharon 
I.. Gilmer, Georgia I.. Frohlich, 
Miss Dickman, Ann M. Poling. Sal- 
ly L. Williams. Andrea I,. Worth- 
ington, Lynn Funkhouser and Miss 
Cole. 
Miss (iawronski, who was first 
runner-up in last year's contest, 
also has been first runner-up in 
the Miss Boatahow and the Straw 
berry   Festival   contests. 
Miss BGSU was presented with 
$100 worth of prizes. She was 
crowned with a gold tiara by Presi- 
dent Ralph G. Harshman. A perm 
anent trophy was awarded to Miss 
(iawronski and one to her sorori- 
ty, Alpha Xi Delta. Miss Cole also 
teceived a trophy. 
The contest, patterned after 
the Miss America Pageant, is ro- 
sponsorvd by the Alpha Tau Ome- 
ga social fraternity and the Union 
Activities  Organization. 
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Council Takes 
Suggestions 
Preliminary suggestions for 
nominations for Student Body 
President and other Student Coun- 
cil positions are being taken. 
Any University students may 
submit suggestions of any under 
graduates who qualify as prospec- 
tive nominees for any of these of- 
fices under the provisions set forth 
in the Student Body Constitution. 
Student* qualifying for these posi- 
tions also may submit their own 
names as suggestions. 
Names suggested will be 
screened by the members of the 
nominating committee. This com- 
mittee consists of the Student Body 
I*resident and the other members 
of Student Council who will gradu- 
ate in June. 
The nominating committee will 
select at least two, but not more 
than four rising seniors as candi- 
dates for president; and at least 
two, but not more than three, ris- 
ing juniors or seniors as candi- 
dates for secretary and treasurer. 
The candidate receiving the sec- 
ond highest number of votes for 
president will serve as vice presi- 
dent. 
The committee will select at least 
five, but not more than seven, 
rising seniors as candidates for 
Student Council representatives. 
Sophomore and junior candidates 
for Council seats will be nomin- 
ated in the same manner. 
Following are the general 
qualifications   for   nominations. 
For president and vice president 
—rising; seniors with 3.0 minimum 
grade average. 
For   sesretary   and  treasurer- 
rising juniors or seniors with  3.0 
minimum grade averages. 
For Council representatives- - 
rising sophomores, juniors, or 
seniors with 2.5 minimum grade 
averages. 
Students wishing to suggest 
names to the nominating commit- 
te should fill out the form on 
page 2 and submit it to Clark D. 
Tibbits at Moseley Hall no later 
than  Saturday. 
The all-campus election will be 
March 15. 
Bronson Appointed To Fill 
Board Of Trustees Vacancy 
Bronson Rodqtri 
Academic Council Forwards 
Recommendations To Harshman 
Banquet Cancelled 
The Campus Marrtod CouplM 
Banquet thai was to be held to- 
night at th* EveraladM has been 
canceled. 
Two recommendations were 
forwarded to President Ralph 
G. Harshman after Thurs- 
day's Academic Council meet- 
ing. 
The members of Academic 
Council recommended that the 
President appoint a committee to 
study and make suggestions for 
the initiation of a University 
wide program for the gifted stu- 
dent. If appointed, this committee 
would make specific suggestions 
and  a  proposal   to the  President. 
Last year, a committee did re- 
search on the progrums for the 
gifted students. Their findings 
would bo used as a basis for the 
work to be done by the proposed 
committee. I-ast year's commit- 
te consisted of Dr. John R. Coash. 
chairman of the department of 
geology; Dr. Howard O. Brngan, 
professor of English; Dr. Jacob 
Cohen, associate professor of eco- 
nomics; Dr. J. Russell Coffey, pro- 
fessor of hculth and physical edu- 
cation; and Dr. Ralph H. Geer. 
director of summer school and 
off-campus programs. 
The     second     recommendation. 
Sibyl Wins Another Crown--At Aviation Bowl 
Beauty,  Personality,  Poise. 
These were the criteria on 
which BG's Homecoming Queen 
Sibyl Preuninger, in competition 
with the HC Queens from the 
other Mid-American Conference 
schools, was named Aviation 
Bowl Queen in Dayton last month. 
Perhaps poise was the most im- 
portant factor, for the many peo- 
ple who saw her picture in Day- 
ton, Bowling Green, Toledo, and 
other papers never knew she left 
BG Dec. 6 with a case of acute 
laryngitis. 
The first two days in Dayton. 
Wednesday and Thursday, she 
faced newspaper interviews and 
television  shows without  a voice. 
"By Friday noon, when we at- 
tended the banquet honoring the 
football players and the coaches 
from Western Michigan and New- 
Mexico. I could talk—but people 
looked at me strangely every time 
I opened my mouth, because I 
was far from a soprano," Miss 
Preuninger said. 
That Friday evening, the seven 
candidates faced the decisive ban- 
quet at the Sevan Nations Restaur- 
ant north of Dayton. Also at the 
banquet were the judges: Miss 
Ohio. Dnrlene Pasquale; the presi- 
dent of a Dayton radio station; and 
the vice president of the national 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
"After dinner, we introduced 
ourselves and give a little speech 
about who we were and where 
we were from. We also each got a 
vote! We could vote for the girl 
we thought we should get it, except 
ourselves,"   Miss  Preuninger said. 
Suspense mounted as no indi- 
cation was given of who the win- 
ner would be. 
"We were taken by police escort 
to the Dave Brubeck show in Day- 
ton's Memorial Hall, and sat in 
the second row through the first 
half of the show. We just kept 
looking at each other, wondering 
who it would be." she said. 
At intermission, the candidates 
were presented, and the moment 
arrived when Jack Anderson, presi- 
dent of the Dayton Jaycees, an- 
nounced   the winner. 
"My first reaction was to kiss 
somebody—so I kissed Mr. Ander- 
son," Miss Preuninger laughed. 
"The M.C. looked like he felt left 
(Con't.   on   Page   4) 
tan 
AVIATION BOWL — Quwn Sibyl Is ianound*>d by candldato* from oih.r 
MAC tcbsOcto. L*ft to right lh«y ara (front row) Cathy Zimmerman. K«nt Stato; 
QaoM Sibyl; Ctoo Moagot. Miami; (back row) Sandra Millar. Wnttni Michigan; 
Mary Ann W.lk.r. Toledo; Judy Moachater. Ohio UniwiHy; and Millta Mayo. 
roneci ning the criteria   for mem- 
bershlp on the  (iraduate  Facility, 
i> BJ follows: 
"Membership on the (iraduate 
Faculty shall ho obtained only by 
■rtiotl of the Graduate Council 
upon recommendation by the De- 
partmental Faculty through the de- 
partment chairman, or by direct 
action of the Graduate Council 
in case of academic offers of 
the  University. 
"With the approval of the Dean 
of the Graduate School, a faculty 
member can he authorized by his 
department chairman to teach 
courses carrying graduate credit, 
and to serve as a member (but not 
chairman) of graduate committee* 
without being a member of the 
graduate faculty. 
"Only members of the Gradu- 
ate Faculty may serve as chairmen 
of the graduate thesis and exam- 
ination committee)!. 
"Only members who have had 
successful experience in directing 
graduate work may serve as chair- 
men  of the Ph.I>. committee**. 
"Criteria for membership on 
the Graduate Faculty are these: 
"(1) an acceptable graduate 
degree and evidence of 
rcasearch specialization 
sufficient to insure ade- 
quate direction of inde- 
pendent study in the area 
of  specialization. 
"(2) continuing scholarship 
as evidences by research, 
writing, and/or profes- 
sional contributions in ap- 
propriate mediR. 
"(•') professional activity be- 
yond the Univera'ty cir- 
cles as evidence of breadth 
of   scholarship." 
Government Requires 
Non-Citizens To File 
Addresses By Jan. 31 
Persons who are not citizens of 
l'"e United States must report their 
addresses to the federal povern- 
ment before Jan. .'11 each year. 
Cards printed by the government 
are available at post offices or 
immigration and naturalization 
service offices. Parents should 
file the cards for children under 
14 years old. 
Those who are citizens would 
be assisting; the government if 
they would remind non-citizens of 
the   address  report  requirement. 
Judge John \V. Bronson has been 
appointed to the University's 
Hoard of Trustees. 
Judge Bronson, Sandusky Coun- 
ty pi-obntc lodge, was appointed 
by Governor Michael V. Disalle 
to fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Board President K. 
T. Rodger*. Mr. Rodgcrs resigned 
in December because of ill health. 
Jud«e Hronson, also president 
of the University's Alumni Associa- 
tion, received the bachelor of arts 
and bachelor of science degrees 
from the University in 1942. He 
received the law degTee from 
Puke   University   in   11)14. 
While at the University. Judge 
Hronson was a member of Alpha 
Tnu Omega social fraternity and 
the varsity debate team. At Duke, 
he received the Order of the Colt, 
a high honor in the school of law. 
and was a member of Phi Delta 
Phi.  honorary   leg-al   fraternity. 
From 1946 to 1947, he served 
with the army. Thin, from 1947 
to 1961, he was n civilian attorney 
in Germany. 
Governor DiSalle appointed 
Judge Bronson to the Sandusky 
County probate bench in 19B9, lie 
was elected to a full six-year term 
as   probate  judge   in   I (Kill. 
Judge Bronson was elected 
president of the Alumni Aaaoeil 
tion last June. His term will ex- 
pire this June. 
Judge Bronson is active 
in the Fremont Exchange Club, 
Knights of Columbus, the Probate 
and Juvenile Judges Association, 
and the Ohio State Bar Associa- 
tion. Me also is a former member 
of the Gibsnnburg Board of Edu- 
cation, and former president of 
the Sandusky Board of Selective 
Service. Judge and Mrs. Bronson 
and their two sons live in Gibson- 
burg. 
Mr. Rndgers, president and pub- 
lisher of the Tiffin Advertiser- 
Tribune, was first appointed to 
the Borrd ill 11I2H. He served un- 
til 1028. He was renppointed in 
1943 and has served as president 
of the Board since 1948. His pres- 
ent term was to expire Jan. 1, 
1963. 
Rodger* Quadrungic was dedi- 
cated in his honor in 1965. The 
University also awarded him the 
honorary Doctor of I,aw» degree. 
University Receives 
Defense Fellowships 
For Graduate Study 
Four National Defense' gradu- 
ate fellowships hav i been granted 
to the University for persons who 
intend to teach on the college level. 
Recipients of the grants must 
enroll in a course leading to the 
doctorate degree in English at 
the  University. 
The fellowships provide $2,000 
for the first year. (2,200 for the 
second year, and $2,400 for the 
third year. In addition, the re- 
cipient is al'otted an allowance 
of $400 a year for each depend 
ent. 
In addition, the University may 
receive up to $2,500 a year to pay 
for the cost of educating each stu- 
dent under this fellowship. 
The purpose of the fellowship 
program is to encourage students 
to prepare for college and univer- 
sity teaching and to extend facili- 
ties for graduate training of col- 
lege and university teachers. 
Additional information can be 
obtained from the Graduate 
School Office. 
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Congratulations, And - - 
Congratulations to the basketball team for jumping from 
no rating at all to 10th in the nation. Would this be the year 
for a championship? 
• • • 
Congratulations also to Sibyl Preuninger for adding an- 
other jewel to the Queen's crown for Bowling Green coeds at 
the Aviation Bowl. 
And to AWS, for finally figuring out a way to allow the 
weshman women to elect their own representatives to Legisla- 
tive Board. Perhaps having elected them, the freshmen will 
use them as representatives — and become more than passive 
members of their own governing body. 
• • • 
The first issue of the Greek Arm made its appearance after 
a long delay. My goodness! 
• • • 
The change in attendance regulations goes into effect next 
semester. The new regulations say, "Students will be permitted 
. . . cuts." At least one prof already has said, "No cuts in my 
classes." This should make an interesting student-teacher rela- 
tionship. 
The Stadium Club has solved a long-time problem. Persons 
unfamiliar with its location have been aided by the erection 
of a "Stadium Club" sign at its entrance. 
To.   Clark  Tlbblts 
Student Body President 
Moeeley Hall 
I I   hereby   tubmll   
| consideration as a nominee Ion 
(1) Studenl  Council  Bepresentatlrs 
(2) President  8lud.nl   Body 
'                  (S)    Secretary.  Student  Body 
I Muii be relumed by Ian. 13.) 
(name)   lot , 
Classifieds 
A REPRESENTATIVE of the Central 
Intelligence Agency will Interview 
undergraduate seniors and graduate 
students lor various types of positions 
with their organisation on campus Jan. 
II and 17. Please consult the Place 
menl Office, 315 Administration Bldg. 
lor Information concerning these posi- 
tions and to schedule an Interview. 
V V V 
I AM your Avon representative. Com- 
plete line of men's and women's tolls 
MM. Phone 97144. 
Library Installs Phone 
A public telephone recently 
was installed in the University Li- 
brary. Located at the weat end of 
the corridor on the first floor, it 
is designed to handle outgoing lo- 
cal cull.'., both on campus and in 
the cRy of Howling Green. 
Tho telephone is of the "non- 
ringing" variety and is not equip- 
ped to receive incoming calls. It 
cannot be used for long distance. 
There is no charge to student* 
or faculty for the use of the tele- 
phone. 
THE FEDERAL TAX 
HIDDEN IN YOUR 
CHECKBOOK 
You gladly pay your share of taxes for 
America's defense and other needed federal 
services. But do you know that you and 
other Americans have been taxed more than 
$5,000,000,000 to put the federal government 
into the electric power business? 
And that may not be the end. Pressure 
groups for this government power are try- 
ing to get the federal government to spend 
billions morel 
This spending goes on regardless of the 
facts: There are hundreds of independent 
light and power companies, like this one, 
ready and able to supply all the electricity 
Americans will need—without depending on 
vow lax money. 
Letters To 
The Editor 
To  the Editor: 
With an ever increasing enroll- 
ment here at Bowling Green it is 
most important to us all that we 
have a functional student govern- 
ment which can represent the best 
interests of our entire student 
body. As an elected member to 
such governing body It is my per- 
sonal feeling that in order to have 
a successful campus government 
it is a must to have a thorough and 
constant interaction between the 
students and their representatives. 
In other words, all the levels of 
government on campus whether 
they are elective or appointive 
branches need your enthusiasm, 
Interest, and support for them to 
properly function in your behalf. 
With this backing your represent- 
atives will know how they best 
can accent your contributions and 
satisfy your  individual  needs. 
Spring elections HIT only a few 
months away and this (s.y'qtir op. 
portunity to select the peoplo 
who you think will .work for your 
interests. However, it is impera- 
tive that once these students arc . 
in office that you utilize their, 
ability and test their interest in 
a sound  student  government. 
Refer to your student directory 
for council members or contact 
the Student Activities Office to 
learn who can best represent your 
particular  situation. 
Dean   L.   Shappell 
(Ed. Note—Shappell Is an elected 
senior representative to Student 
Council.) 
To the  Editor: 
As a former fire drill hater, I 
feel it my duty to convey this mes- 
sage to the students of B.G. 
Two nights before Christmas 
vacation we had a Christmas tree 
catch f Iro in a room on the ground 
floor in Williams Hall. Due to the 
fact that It was a ground room, 
very few girlB realized that there 
actually was a fire. The bell rang. 
tho lights went on, the blinds were 
opened, towels were wrapped 
around our hcadB, we put our 
coats on, and we were on our way. 
It was done quickly, quietly, and 
orderly. 
When we got outside and saw 
flames we became aware of the 
fire, but because we were all safe 
no one  got  upset. 
If It had not been for previous 
fire drills, I am sure there would 
have been complete chaos, und 
even worso there might have been 
serious accidents. 
The girls of Williams Hall learn- 
ed a lesson from this valuable 
experience and I hope thnt you 
will think about the great value 
of fire drills in your residence 
halls. He thankful that you are 
given the opportunity to prevent 
panic, our worst enemy in fires. 
Georgia Gormustic 
Official 
Announcements 
Candida.•■ tor graduation Ian. 21 
may ha*. th».r m»a«ur«m«nli (or caps 
and gown. tuk.n now In th» UnlT.r- 
tiiy Bookstore. Faculty member, alto 
may plac. their r-galia rental order. 
No cash U needed at the Urn* ol the 
order. 
Applications, will bo taken until 
March 1 lor all men Interested In 
counseling positions lor the academic 
year 1962 63. Application blanks may 
be obtained from Mr. Cook. Rodgsrs 
Quadrangle; Mr. Koby, Conklln Hall: 
or the  Office of  the  Dean of Msn. 
Sorority Women 'Cool' Orchesis Show 
D      M      C \A/     I        depicts Lities 
but Not horn Weather 
The weather isn't the only thing that seems cooler now 
that everyone is back to school. 
Relations between sorority women and prospective rush- 
ees are distinctively cooler because of restrictions cited under 
the rules of the casual contact period which began Jan. 2. 
The casual contact period ends Wednesday, Jan. 31. Dur- 
ing this time, it is important 
that  rushees remember that 
sorority women ate prohibited 
from being as friendly as they 
would like. The sorority women's 
attitudes toward their freshman 
women friends haven't changed, 
but the rules have. A friendly 
hello and very cooual conversa- 
tion are permitted but that's about 
all. 
.Sorority women and rushees may 
mem but neither party may in- 
fluenced the other in regard to 
pledglni. 
Double-doting is permitted if 
the sonority woman doesn't arrange 
the date. 
Freshman dormitories are closed 
to sorority women. Sorority houses 
and upporclase dormitories are 
closed to freshman women. 
A Panhellenic Rush Board, con- 
sisting of II senior delegates to 
I'anhellenic Council, has been 
formed to decido upon the action 
taken against rush violators. The 
vice president of the council will 
preside as the non-voting chair- 
man. 
The penalties for violation of 
casual contact range from social 
deprivation of exchange parties 
with other Greeks to deprivation 
of participation in Greek spon- 
sored events, such as exchange 
parties and dinners, date parties, 
and sorority closed forntals. 
The degree of the penalty will 
be decided by the Panhellenic Rush 
Board. 
No sorority wants to be pen- 
alized; that is why all sorority 
women are cooler toward rushees. 
It's nothing personal — just an- 
other facet of sorority formal 
rush, which officially begins 
Thursday, Feb.  1. 
175 Neglect To Pay 
$100 Residence Fee 
One hundred and seventy-five 
students failed to mako the $100 
housing payment which was due 
Wednesday. 
These students will receive a 
letter informing them that if they 
intend to return next semester, 
they must either commute or find 
off-campus housing. James C. 
Grimm, director of residence serv- 
ices, said. 
$7500 Available 
To PR Interns 
A total of $7,500 has been made 
available jointly to the schools of 
journalism at Bowling Green and 
Ohio University for hospital pub- 
lic relations internships for the 
summer of 1962. 
The announcement was made 
Thursday by Donald A. Newkirk, 
associate director of the Ohio 
Hospital Association. 
Students majoring in journalism 
and planning public relations ca- 
reers will be selected for a 10- 
week training program in an Ohio 
hospital and will receive $760 
each for their participation. 
To be eligible for the program, 
the student must be a rising 
senior in one of the schools of 
journalism. The selected students 
are expected to return to their 
campuses in September after the 
program to complete their senior 
year of study. 
Student Court 
Tries 5 Cases 
Student Court met Jan. 4, with 
seven cases on the docket. 
Robert G. Dawson and Arnold 
J. Schaffer were found guilty in 
absentia of their first parking vio- 
lations   and   were   fined   $1   each. 
The charges against Larry I). 
Arnold and Samuel H. Baio were 
deferred until a future court 
meeting. Each was charged with 
second and third parking offenses. 
Karl E. Asperger was found 
guilty of non-registration of his 
automobile and was fined $25. 
Charles P. DeBrncy was found 
guilty of contempt of court and 
was fined $5. Wayne P. Walters 
was found guilty in absentia of 
a similar offense and was fined 
$6. 
The creation of moods which are 
associated with various cities is 
the theme Orchesis will present 
in its annual show at 8:15 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday in the Main 
Auditorium. 
In the presentation "So Moves 
the World," Orchesis, a 45-mem- 
ber dance group, will represent 
such cities as Paris, Rome, New 
Orleans, and Jerusalem. 
Janet A. Smik, president of 
Orchesis, wil perform a solo to 
the song "Moon River." Dancing a 
solo number to k Paris theme will 
be Miss Marilyn V. Patton, in- 
structor in health and physical 
education and director of the 
show. 
Participants in the show have 
helped make their costumes. There 
is no admission charge. 
Interview 
Schedule 
Interviews for the week, as 
scheduled by the Placement Office, 
are: 
Today 
II.Tea City Schools, for ele- 
mentary, English, industrial arts, 
French, Latin, library, mathemat- 
ics, chemistry, and government 
majors. 
Sylvania City Schools, for ele- 
mentary and secondary majors. 
Burroughs Wellcome and Co., 
for pharmaceutical sales (liberal 
arts and business administration) 
majors. 
Dow Chemical Co., for account- 
ing, chemistry, sales, general bus- 
iness, physics, and mathematics 
majors. 
Thursday 
Dow Chemical Co. 
Gimbel Brothers, for credit and 
collections, general business, home 
economics, and retail majors. 
Food and Drug Administration, 
for biology and chemistry majors. 
Mason Consolidated Schools, for 
elementary   education   majors. 
Friday 
South-Western   City   Board   of 
Education,    for    elementary    snd 
secondary education majors. 
Monday.   Jan.   15 
Hillsdale County Schools, for 
speech therapy majors. 
Jackson County Board of Edu- 
cation, for speech therapy majors. 
Standard Oil Co., of Ohio, for 
accounting, chemistry, and sales 
majors.  
I Discussion Groups 
Matinee Hour 
"The Alienation Theory of Act- 
ing" is the topic for today's Mat- 
inee Hour. Dr. Lael Woodbury 
of the University Theatre will 
lecture, answer questions, and con- 
duct a general discussion regard- 
ing the theatrical realism and in- 
novations  of  Irwin  Piscstor  and 
licrtc.lt   Hrc-ht. 
Books and Coffee 
Dr. Norbert F. O'Donnell, associ- 
ate professor of English, will play 
a recording of Bernard Shaw's 
"Saint Joan" at this week's Books 
and Coffee session. The meeting 
will be at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the Union. 
Exam Schedule 
The schedule lor final esamlnatlons  lor the first semester.  1M1 IHli 
_Ts»oof Monday 
Ian.   21 
Tuesday 
las. 11 
Wednesday 
Ian. 14 
Thursday 
Ian. 25 
Friday 
Ian. 11 
liOO- 
10.15 A I C D ■ 
10:30 
11.45 1 r a ■ 
ttlt- 
4iM I ■ 1 M 
If a class meets tor two or more hours a week, the Instructor will select 
lor the urns of the examination a letter at which time the class meets at 
least twice during the week. For example, a class which meets at D. Cl 
should meet for the examination at the period reeerved for "D", I.e., 8 a.m.. 
Thursday, Ian. 13. 
Instructors of classes which have only one class meeting a week. I.e.. 
Speech 114, will consult with the Registrar for a time for the examination 
11 there are conflicting examinations at the time which ordinarily would be 
used. 
Classes which are scheduled to meet one evening a week will meet 
lot the examination at the regular class meeting time during the final examlna 
lion period. 
Segalls 
For Everything 
across from Music Hall 
Welcome Back!  We Missed You! 
Need to write home for money? ?*?ioneiT ^^ no *"*    ■   « 
'      100 envelopes 39 
Cold?   White, grey, oxford sweatshirts  2.29 
Want to be classier or a big spender? Sea*. ^«*j£?f- ■"-» 
black, gold sweatshirts    i.3o 
Forget your shampoo at home?   «■<>■» 23 *"■£? known to ■       ' * man. 42 kinds and sixes. 
Come  back hunary?  Cookie., potato chip-, candy, cheese spread, leUy. 
" '     popcorn, pickles. etc 
Come back dirty? Soap, bleach, starch, towels, wash cloths. 
Bowling Green's Finest Dry Cleaners 
Unsurpassed Shirt Finishing 
Segalls 
For Everything 
across from Music Hall 
(24 hour photo service) 
Semi-Annual 
CLEARANCE 
SALE 
• Suits 
• Sweaters 
• Jackets 
• Sport Shirts 
Reduced V*to*/i 
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10th-Ranked Falcons Host Toledo Tomorrow 
BG-TU Tilt Sold Outr 
Game To Be Televised 
Victorious Team Home 
After 8 Road Games 
Welcome   home,   champs! 
Coach Harold Anderson's 
cagers return to action on the 
home court tomorrow night— 
the first home game in more 
than a  month.   The  Falcons 
bring with them a 6-game winning 
streak, an impressive 10-1 record, 
the championship of the All-Col- 
lege Tournament, and a rating of 
10th in the country. 
One of the Falcons' main trou- 
bles last season was their inabili- 
ty to win on the road, but this 
season has been different so far. 
Since leaving Memorial Hall early 
in December, Bowling Green has 
played eight road games, winning 
seven. 
The cagers began their long 
load trip by crushing Western 
Ontario  94-43. 
Coach Anderson found out 
what can happen when all the 
players have an off night as the 
Falcons fell to powerful Duquesnc 
68-44. Since whipping the Falcons, 
the Dukes climbed as high ax third 
in the basketball ratings. 
A win over a Hig 10 team had 
always eluded Rowling Green, 
but not this year. The 
Falcons earned a hard-fought 
77-67 win over the University of 
Michigan as Butch Komives paced 
the way  with  27 points. 
The Falcons were not rated a 
pre-tournament favorite to capture 
the 26th annual All-College Tour- 
nament at Oklahoma City, but M 
it turned out they should have 
been. 
Going into the tournament 
Bowling Green was not even rat- 
ed among the top basketball pow- 
ers of the country. Hut three 
games later the Falcons were ele- 
vated to the No. 10 team in the 
Associated Press ratings and 14th 
by   United   Press  International. 
Why did Bowling Green sud- 
denly jump seemingly overnight? 
The reason is simple. Bowling 
Green beat Seattle, the 14th rank- 
ed team and second best cage 
team on the West Coast, by a 
score of 70-61. The following 
night the Falcons upset the fifth- 
ranked team and tournament fav- 
orite, Wichita, by one point, 69-68. 
The Falcons, following nearly 
the same script as in the Seattle 
game, had to come from behind 
to defeat a stubborn Houston 
team 47-45 in the championship 
game. In winning. Bowling Gre^n 
became the first team east of the 
Mississippi to win the All-College 
Tournament. 
Nate Thurmond was selected 
the tournament's Most Valuable 
Player and both he and Komives 
were voted to the all-tournament 
first team. Wavey Junior and Eli- 
jah Chatman both received honors- 
hie mentions. 
Bowling Green was not able 
to fly away from its close games 
in Oklahoma as it ran into an- 
other thriller in its Mid-American 
Conference opener at Kalamazoo, 
Mich. The Broncos held leads of 
three and five points nearly all 
the way until the Falcons tied it 
up and won 73-72 on a foul shot 
by Thurmond with just two 
seconds left. 
Last Saturday night the Falcon* 
moved into a first - place tie in 
the MAC with Miami as they 
downed Ohio U. 64-62. With this 
win the Falcons have already 
equaled their total number of vic- 
tories last season. 
The game was not as close as 
the final score indicates. With just 
four minutes remaining in the 
game the Falcons led by 14 points. 
Komives led the scoring with 
25 point.*., followed by Thurmond 
with 20 points and  17 rebounds. 
The Falcons only sophomore to 
crack the starting lineup, 6-1 
Komives. led the team in scoring 
while on the roud. His 27 points 
against Michigan is the best foe 
a Falcon so far this season, ht 
four other games Komives has 
reached  the  20's. 
Young Ideas 
Melvin's Home-Loving Rockets 
Find Road Games A Bit Rough 
ly DOTS Young 
Eddie Melvin's home-loving Rockets visit Memorial Hall 
tomorrow night with hopes of breaking the road jinx. Since 
leaving the friendly confines of the Toledo Field House with a 
7-1 record, the Rockets have suffered three straight defeats. 
Now just what does the Rockets 7-4 record mean? Well 
for one thing, all of Toledo's wins have come at home. Yes, 
the Toledo Field House is real-    away from home ^ be iess thall 
ly "home sweet home" to the 
Rockets. 
And  who  have    the     Rockets 
beaten? Three travel-weary teams 
from the west—South Dakota Uni- 
versity, San Francisco State, and 
->__     San       Diego 
State.   Oh,   we 
must not forget 
to  mention that 
Morris  Harvey, 
Iowa State Uni- 
versity,     Kent, 
and The Citadel 
also fell  before 
the     mighty 
Rockets.        But 
a   quick   glance 
at the cage rat- 
0
"
D
* inga   finds   not 
any of these teams among the top 
20, and they are probably not 
among the  top  100  either. 
The only good team the Rockets 
faced while at home was Dayton 
—and the Flyers won. 
On the  road   the   Rockets have 
lost to Butler, Akron, and Miami. 
Toledo's Coach Melvin was recent- 
ly quoted as saying "No one's go- 
ing   to   tell   me   either   Butler   or 
Akron is a better team than we 
are.   Just   put   it   down   that   we 
were robbed." 
Robbed,  M.lrin?  Or did someone 
lorgel to Inform yon that you war* 
not playing these toams at bom*. 
It   M.lrin   thinks   h.   was   robbed 
Own b> bad bettor get used to H. 
or  maybe  be COB schedule all his 
basketball    1—1   at 
Toledo plays a 24-game slate 
this season, of which 15 are at 
home. And of the remaining nine 
games, six have to be played away 
from home with conference op- 
ponents. 
The Rocket's 6-1 senior, Ralph 
Lewte  has  fonnd the  officiating 
desirable. In eight games at home 
Lewis was called for only 19 per- 
sonal fouls. But against Butler 
and Akron he fouled out both 
times. One might ask is he a good 
boy at home and a bad boy away 
from home? Or is there another 
reason? 
Since we have examined Tole- 
do's cage prowess, it is only fair 
to review Bowling Green's. 
The   Falcons   have   played   11 
games, of which only Ibrae bar* 
bsea ai home. Coach Harold An 
dorson i    covers    won    all    three 
games and only one was over a 
"palsy" like ih. Rockets are used 
to   playing.   Bowling   Gitini   wins 
over Bradley and  Canlslus proved 
the   Falcon*   have   the   makings   ot 
a   true   championship   toam. 
Since    Bowling    Green's    three 
home wins it has been on the road 
for   eight   games.     The     Falcons 
knocked   off   another   "patsy"   in 
Western  Ontario before losing to 
a   powerful   Duqueene   team.   Be- 
fore losing to Villinova, the Duke* 
had climbed as high as third in the 
basketball  ratings. 
la winning  the All College   Tour 
namini at Oklahoma City, the Fa) 
cons beat Seattle and Wichita, pre- 
viously    ranked    14th    and    Nth 
rMpectrrely.    Following    the   ral- 
cons' alto win over HauMoa. Bowl 
Ing Green was rated the  10th best 
toam la   the   nation   by   Associated 
Press.  Sports   Illustrated   paid  the 
Falcons a tribute  when  the nation 
al   sporting   magaslne   labeled   the 
Fakes* as lack the Giant rulers." 
To bring the record up to date. 
Bowling    Green   has   successfully 
encountered     two     Mid-American 
Conference teams on the road and 
beaten both. 
One thing is obvious. The mark 
of a champion is his ability to win 
on the road. This the Falcons have 
proved they earn do. 
WELCOME HOME. CHAMPSI — The Falcons return home with a rating ol 
101b In the country, a 10 1 record, and champions ol the All College Tournament 
Bowling Green's Oklahoma champions returned home al 12:30 a.m. on Dec. 31 
to flnd approximately 500 lans waiting to grett them. Coach Harold Anderson 
was presented the key to the cily; Nate Thurmond proudly displays his Most 
Valuable  Flayer  trophy;  and Butch Komlvss holds  the  championship trophy. 
Cinc7Wins AAU Meet 
As BG Finishes 3rd 
The 1962 Ohio AAU Dis- 
trict Swim Meet held over the 
weekend in the Natatorium 
was a big success as four pool 
records and 17 meet records 
were wiped off the boards. 
The final team tally was: 
University of Cincinnati Vai-si 
ty 92, Cincy Frosh 59, Bowling 
Green Varsity 3.1, Bowling Green 
Fresh 29, Ohio U. Varsity 17, 
Ohio U. Swim Club 17, Glass City 
AC 10. Wright-Patterson 6, Mari- 
on Olympic 5, Dayton Y 4, Ohio 
U. Frosh 3, Dayton Dolphin 2. 
Cincy Coke 2, and unattached 9. 
In the women's division the Day- 
ton Dolphins, behind the four in- 
dividual wins by 14-year-old Jun- 
elle Cunningham, easily won the 
title with a total of 119 points. 
They were followed by Wright- 
Patterson 62, Glass City AC 26. 
Cincy Swim Club 21, Toledo Club 
1H, Marion Olympics 5. and Ohio 
It. Swim Club 2. 
Kven though the Bowling Green 
tankers missed picking up any 
first places they did well in the 
other spots. Placing second in 
their particular events were Mike 
Symons in the ISOO-metcr; Gary 
LaPrise In the 100-yard freestyle; 
Dan Yost in the 200-yard back- 
stroke; Mike Zinn in the 200-ynrd 
individual medley; and the Falcon 
varsity 400-yard medley relay 
team. 
Taking thirds were La Prise - 
220-yard freestyle Zinn — 400- 
yard individual medley; Paul 
Schreiber —• 220-yard backstrikc; 
BG Varsity A team — 400-yard 
freestyle relay; and the BG Frosh 
A team in the 400-ynrd medley re- 
lay team. 
In fourth positions were How- 
ard Comstock — 100-yard hack- 
stroke; Bob Lenton - 1600-met- 
er; Rick Pixley — 100-yard breast- 
stroke; Mike Symons — 440-yard 
freestyle; and the BG Varsity B 
team In the 400-yard medley re- 
lay race. 
Picking up one point for their 
fifth positions were Schreloer — 
100-yard backstroke; Dan Weller 
— 220-yard butterfly; Bob Leu- 
ten — 220-yard freestyle; and 
the BG Freshman in the 400-yard 
freestyle  relay event. 
The meet this year had a record 
turnout from the state and over 
200 races were held. 
Mid Am   Belays 
Coach Sam Cooper's swtimneis 
captured the Mid-American Con- 
ference relays for the sixth time 
in nine years by winning five of 
the seven swimming events at Kent 
on  Dec. 9. 
Bowling Givcn's 200-ynrd but- 
terfly-ltreaststroke relay team of 
kick Pixley, Ray Ozmum. Frank 
Schiros, and Marty Schcnk, set 
a new recoi-d of 1 ;54.2. The new 
mark surpassed the old one by 
:02..'l. set by Ohio U. bust year. 
The Falcons' 7.pi points placed 
them way out in front in the re- 
lays. Kent State finished second 
with .VI points, followed by Miami, 
II. Ohio U., last year's winner, 28, 
and  Western   Michigan,   2.p>. 
Howling Green's four other win- 
ners included the following four 
relay teams: 200-yard freestyle, 
500-yard medley, 400-yard free- 
style, and 400-yard  medley. 
Mike Bennett, Dun Yost, Bar- 
ry Walsh, and Gary I-aPrisc won 
the 200 yard freestyle relay in 
1:35.8. 
Finishing in 1:14.0 in the M>0- 
yard medley were Tom liegeman. 
Bennett.   Walsh,  and   LaPrise 
The 400-yard frwatjTr* relay 
was won by Bennett, Yost, Walsh, 
and  LaPrise  in 8:84.6, 
Howard Comstock, Pixley, 
Schenk. and Dennis Armstrong 
raptured the 400-yard medley in 
4:07.6. 
The Falcons placed fifth in div- 
ing, third in the 400-yard individu- 
al medley, and second in the 200- 
yard  backstroke. 
Gary LaPrise, two-time all- 
American swimmer, was the cover 
subject for the 1901-02 NCAA 
Swimming Guide. He was fourth 
in last year's NCAA 50-yard free- 
style   finals. 
Wrestlers Grab 1st Dual Match; 
Place 3rd In Ohio State Carnival 
Bowling Green's wrestling team 
won its first dual match of the 
season prior to Christmas vaca- 
tion and finished third in the Ohio 
State Wrestling Carnival last Sat- 
urday. 
Coach Bruce Bollard's grapplers 
won all but one match as the Fal- 
cons downed Adrian College 25-rt. 
The Folcons beat West Virginia 
18-12, but lost to Ohio State 8-18. 
and Wisconsin 11-17, to place 
third at Ohio State. The Buck- 
eyes finished first by winning all 
three of their matches, while the 
Badgers placed second with their 
only   loss   coming  to   Ohio   State. 
Only one pin was recorded in 
the Adrian match with Ray Stee- 
ly   pinning  his  opponent   in   1:00 
of the second period in the 130- 
pound   class. 
Howling Green's other wins 
were: Tim Kerlin. 12.1-pounds; 
Georgo Marshall, 137-poumts; Joe 
Barnard, 157-pounds; Bill Mur- 
phy, 167-pounds; Jim McKelvey, 
heavyweight. 
Barnard was Bowling Green's 
only triple winner in the Ohio 
State Carnival. Steely picked up 
two wins and lost his third match 
by just one point. 
Chuck Dryer won one match 
and split one in the 137-pound di- 
vision. Kruger finished with 1-1-1 
mark. 
One of Bowling Green's top 
wrestlers. Murphy, lost two 
matches by one point. 
ZELMAN'S  "900 // 
FOR THE BEST IN 
PIZZA 
Phon* 6713 
Bowling Green's returning basketball champions will 
host the Toledo Rockets tomorrow night at 7:30 p.m. in Me- 
morial Hall in the first game of a two-game home stand. 
Coach Harold Anderson's highly successful cagers will enter- 
tain Miami Saturday night before taking to the road again. 
Tomorrow    night's    game 
with  Toledo  was  moved   up 
half an hour because the game will 
be televised over WTOL-TV, 
Channel 11, in Toledo. The fresh 
man game will begin at 5:30 p.m. 
The ticket gates will be open at 
5:20 p.m., athletic director For- 
rest ('reason reported. 
Reserved seat tickets for tomor- 
row's game have been sold out 
for several weeks. Students with- 
out athletic coupon books can pur- 
chase general admission tickets to- 
morrow only between 9-12 p.m. 
and 1-4 p.m. at the athletic ticket 
window in the main lobby of Me- 
morial Hall. 
tame. 
The   Bowling   Green-Toledo   ri 
va'ry dates back a long way. The 
two   teams   have   met   60   times 
with   Bowling   Green   coming   out 
on top 34 times. 
During World War II the series 
was postponed. But since the war 
break, Bowling Green has won 18 
games, while Toledo has won nine 
limes. 
I<ast year the Rockets won the 
first game at Toledo 68-66, and 
Bowling Green won on its home 
court 07-63. 
In the last 18 games played, 
12 of them have been decided by 
four or less points. 
Students ore urqed to leave their 
coats In the coat rooms before en 
tertna the arena ol Memorial 
Hall. Several hundred more studsnts 
could have seen the Bradley qame 
If more studtnts had not kept their 
coals with  them. 
Coach Kddie Melvin's Rockets 
are bringing a 7-4 record into 
Memorial Hall. Toledo started out 
the season by winning seven out 
of eight games at home. Since 
then the Rockets have droppe.l 
three straight games on the road. 
Toledo's 11-game record is aj 
follows: 
71 Morris    Harvey IS 
Tl South   Dakota 45 
S7 Dayton 72 
68 Iowa    State 14 
51 San    Francisco    Stats 47 
SB Kent  Stale 52 
78 San   Dleqo   State TO 
% The   Citadel 51 
II Butler 74 
IS Akron 19 
31 Miami 54 
- The Rockets arc led by..(1-1 Lur- 
ry Jones, fi-1 Uulph !*ewin, and 
li-G Ray Wolford. Jones is the lead- 
ing scorer, averajrinR close to 20 
points a tfamc, while the other two 
are in double figures. 
After 10 games Toledo is av- 
eraging 00 points a KUIUO, while 
irivinjr up 61.fi. In Bowling Green's 
first 10 tfames it averaged 71.1 
points and allowed 50.■. points per 
MID-AMERICAN 
BASKETBALL 
STANDINGS 
Team W L Pet. 
Bowling Green 2 0 1.000 
Miami 2 0 1.000 
WM 1 1 .500 
Ohio U. 1 1 .500 
Toledo 1 1 .500 
Kent State 0 2 .000 
Marshall 0 2 .000 
SEE THE 
-Tfe 
SHEAFFER3 
"Gold Pep" pen 
and 
Eaton 
Stationery 
($1.00 - $1.59) 
For thoso 
Utters home. 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
—In The Union— 
SALE 
at 
MAX GRAEBER 
DOWNTOWN 
and 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 
Across  from  Campus 
Save Up To 40% 
ALL   MERCHANDISE   ON 
SALE 
(except  fair trade) 
GO TO MAX GRAEBER 
and 
NOW AND SAVE 
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Playboy Editors Name 
Whiteman '62 Playmate 
Patricia S. Whiteman, Al- 
pha Chi Omega, was an- 
nounced as the Phi Kappa Tau 
Playmate of 1962 at the fra- 
ternity's annual Playboy 
formal  Saturday  night. The 
selection WHS made by the editors 
of  Playboy  magazine. 
Mian Whiteman was crowned by 
her   sorority   sister,   Susan   Hays, 
Sorority Holds 
Bridge Tourney 
Alpha Gamma Delta's seven- 
teenth all-campus bridge tourna- 
ment will be at 1:16 p.m. Sunday 
in tho Alpha Gamma Delta house 
lounge. 
Mrs. Waldo Stcidtmann, Campus 
Bridge Club adviser, will direct 
the tournament. Peggy Kells, gen- 
eral chairman, will accept entries 
until Thursday noon. 
Two players ma;- enter from 
each sorority, fraternity, or dormi- 
tory. 
The winning sets of partners 
will compete for top honors. Two 
identical rotating trophies will be 
presented to the winning men's 
and women's teams. Lost year's 
winners were Chi" Omega social 
sorority and Zeta Beta Tau social 
fraternity. 
Information Night 
Scheduled By IFC 
Inter-Fraternity Council In- 
formation Night will be held at 7 
p.m.  Thursday in the ballroom. 
The program will feature a 
color movie and a speech by Dr. 
Melvin Hymnn. associate profes- 
sor of speech. The movie, made 
at the University of Indiana, is 
designed to give the rushee a gen- 
eral picture of pledging and Greek 
life itself. Following the movie, 
Dr. Hyman will discuss pledge 
training   and   pledge   life. 
Four membors from each fra- 
ternity will be present. After the 
program, an informal get-together 
between fraternity men and rush- 
ees will he held. 
All freshmen and prospective 
rushees are  urged to attend. 
Aviation 
(Con't. from Page 1) 
out, so I kissed him, too. Then 
Davo Brubcck put the crown of 
roses on my hood and gave me 
tho 18-inch silver loving-cup tro- 
phy." 
Afterwards, backstage, there 
was a "muss of excitement," she 
said. 
The candidates assembled Sat- 
urduy morning in 2fl-degrec snowy 
weather for the parade through 
downtown  Dayton. 
"We had lunch at tho Yum Yum 
Restaurant, and I sat with Brig. 
Gen. Helton from Wright-Patter- 
son Air Force Base, and Milton 
('sniff, who writes the Steve 
Canyon series," Miss I'reuninger 
said. "I never said a word; I just 
listened—now I know what's going 
to happen to Steve Canyon for 
the   next month!" 
The candidates and Queen were 
presented at the half-time of the 
Aviation Bowl game, at the end of 
tho official  activities. 
"I received so many flowers 
and telegrams," Miss Preuninger 
said. "The one disappointing thing 
was that there was no one there 
from B". — I just wanted to see 
somebody from Bowling Green to 
share it with." 
last year's playmate, and was pre- 
sented flowers and a personal tro- 
phy by the fraternity. A rotating 
trophy with her name engraved on 
it will remain in the Alpha Chi 
Omega house for another year. 
Marilyn E. Nesta, Delta Gamma, 
was first runner-up and Martha 
L. Pilchor, Gamma Phi Beta, was 
second   runner-up. 
The other candidates were 
Patricia M. Burkhart, Alpha Phi; 
Rosemary S. Gregg, Alpha Delta 
Pi; Elizabeth A. Hoon, Kappa 
Delta; Stephanie Kropp. Delta 
Zeta; Diane C. Mika, Alpha XI 
Delta; Helen M. Rickerd, Phi Mu; 
Lucille A. Valle, Chi Omega; Karen 
L. Van Ehen, Alpha Gamma Delta; 
and Marilyn L. Myers, Brothers 
candidate. 
Prior to the dance, the Phi 
Taus and their guests met at the 
fraternity house for the Playboy 
"Cocktail" Party. Chaperones for 
the event were Mrs. Pauline B. 
Bertsch, Dr. and Mrs. Giles R. 
Floyd, and Dr. and Mrs. William 
B. Elderbrock. The dance featured 
tho music of the Bobby Haskins 
Combo. 
New Attendance 
(Con't. from Page 1) 
respectively. The authorisation 
will be certified by the Registrar, 
and the student is expected to ob- 
tain such certification to show in- 
structor-! upon returning to class. 
A iiud.nl Is permitted lo arrange 
to make up malot tests and •xam 
Inauons only whtn absences are 
authorised. The responsibility, how- 
tvsr for making up work missed 
during absences rests with the 
student. 
Tho instructor may warn the 
student that absences are jeop- 
ardizing his standing and so in- 
form the student's ucademic dean, 
he may lower tho student's grade, 
or ho may recommend to tho stu- 
dent's dean that the student be 
dismissed from class. 
A full-time student whose total 
academic load falls below the 
minimum credit hours set by the 
catalog for full-time registration 
shall be subject to dismissal from 
tho University, whether the reduc- 
tion is by the student's choice or 
for  excessive   r.bsences. 
Penalties for absence from class 
before and alter a holiday or vaca 
lion recess wtll remain the same. 
Each   instructor shall   maintain 
attendance records,  reporting the 
totul number of absences incurred 
by   each   student  when   reporting 
mid-term and   final  grades. 
The modified regulations will 
replace the regulations on pages 
70 and 71 of the 1961-62 catalog 
and will become effective with the 
opening of the second semester on 
Feb. I, Present regulations will 
continue in effect until the end 
of tho first semester on Jan. 26. 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
K* 
1 or 2 Grod Students 
Available for 2nd 
Semester 
SEE 
T.O.'s 
Campus Corner 
902 E. Wooitet 
Start the New Year Right 
GO  PROFESSIONAL WITH 
Home Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
(A Complete Service) 
110 W««t Po« Road Phono 22981 
Bowling Groan, Ohio 
(also Whirlpool Self-Service Dry Cleaning) 
Ice Rink Opens Behind Conklin 
The University ice skating rink behind Conklin Hall is 
now open. Students may use the rink during the day or night. 
University officials hope that students will treat the ice 
rink with care. A red flag will be hoisted on a pole near the 
rink when the ice is in poor condition. If the ice is used during 
this time, it will be damaged. A white flag will be displayed 
when the ice is in good condi- 
tion. 
During the day, for students 
who are skating and become cold, 
fire barrels have been set up at 
the west end of the rink. 
The rink has been sot aside for 
hockey players Saturday mornings 
until   noon. 
Students who arc going to use 
the rink need not bring their 
student identification cards for 
admittance. 
PHI TAU PLAYMATE — The editors of Playboy Magazine selected Pat 
Whiteman. Alpha Chi Omega, as Pal Kappa Tau's "Playmate" o| 1M2. The an- 
nouncement was mad* at the Phi Tan Playboy formal Saturday night 
Kampus Kaleidoscope 
Coming 
Beta Bela Beta — Will meet at 7 
P.m. tomorrow In 104 Moeeley Halt 
Dr. Morgan M. Brent, associate pro 
lessor of biology, will speak on "Modi 
cal Microbiology." Tho program )■ 
opon to tho public. 
Ooology Dopartmont — Will hoar a 
roport on a Summor Science Institute 
ai 7 pjn. tomorrow In 70 Ororman 
Hall. Dr. Chariot C. Rich, assistant 
professor ol goology. will bo tho speak - 
or. Dr. Rich attended a Summor Sctonco 
lnstltut* for six weeks at Tho Amerl 
can   UnWorslty.   Washington.   D.C. 
Christian Sclsncs Organisation — 
Will moot at 6:30 p.m. Thursday In 
Proul ChapoL After tho rogular serv 
Ico. officers will comploto plans formu- 
latod oarUor for tho annual Christian 
Sclsncs Locturo to bo given next so 
raootor. 
Humanist Socloty — Will hoar Dr. 
I. 8. Oroonllold spook on "Semantics 
and Communication" at 2 p.m. Sun- 
day In Ihs Wayno Room. Dr. Groon 
ftold Is a Bowling Oroon dontlst and 
toachoo   ssmantlcs   at   Tolodo   Univsrsl 
•y. 
Gamma Doha — Will hoar Dais 
Huss. an lnouranco salosman from Q 
moro. Ohio, at Its suppor mooting at 
5:30 pjn. Sunday. His topic will bo 
"Chrlsuanlty and Salosmanshlp." Tho 
msoUng will bo hold ai tho Luthoran 
Studont Cenier.   711   E.   Woostsr  St. 
Association for Childhood Education 
— Will hold a mooting at 6:30 pan. 
Wodnooday. Ian. 17, la ill South 
Hall. A panol of four slemsnlary school 
prlnotpals from tho Bowling Groon 
aroa will discuss "Studont Toachlng 
and What Is Expoctod of a Toachor." 
Dr. COITUI Rosa, asolstont profossor of 
education, will bo tho moderator. A 
question and answer period will follow. 
Going 
Phi Epsllon Kappa, professional fra- 
ternity for men In health and physical 
education — Elected officers Jan. 4 
for the second semester. Tho new of- 
flcors are Richard A. Roberts, pros! 
dent; James R. HUs, TICO presldsnl; 
WUllam E. Clayton, secretary; Danny 
R. Donaldsoai treasurer; Joe Sukup. 
historian editor; Myron N. Carson, ser 
gtant ai-armi; Doyle E. Robinson, 
guide. 
Andre Lovell, '61, Dies 
Andre Lovell, '61, died during 
Christmas vacation in the Uni- 
versity of Michigan Hospital. He 
had undergone an  eye operation. 
While attending Bowling Green, 
Mr. Lovell was a member of Beta 
Gamma Sigma, national honor so- 
ciety in business administration; 
Book and Motor, scholarship hon- 
or society; Society for the Ad- 
vancement of Management; Pre- 
Law Club; and the Newman Club. 
U.S. Army Reduces 
Military Draft Call 
The Army announced that 
draft calls will drop to 8,000 men 
in February and  6,000  in March. 
The reduction from this month's 
l .'i.tMitP-inun quota signaled a forth- 
coming cut in the Army's overall 
strength  goals. 
Because of the Berlin situation, 
the Army's goal had been to at- 
tain 1,008,000 men by next June 
.10. Th.it goal was further increased 
when two National Guard divi- 
sions totaling 73,000 men were 
called to active duty. 
It was understood, however, 
that the budget which will be 
sent to Congress in a few days 
will call for an Army manpower 
goal of 960,000 men for the year 
starting July 1. 
Draft calls are being cut in 
preparation for the Army's reduc- 
tion to that strength. 
ALL SPORTSWEAR 1/4 OFF 
Bobbie Brooks Shoes 
Lawrence Talborr Ship 'n Shore 
KESSEL'S 
112 S. MAIN 
PIONEERING 
Somewhere out there, beyond the realm of man's present 
understanding, lies an idea. A concept. A truth. 
Gradually, 'as it comes under the concentration of 
disciplined minds, it. will become-clear, refined, mas- 
tered. This is the lonely art of pioneering. 
In the Bell System, pioneering often results in major 
breakthroughs. Planning the use of satellites as vehicles 
for world-wide communications, is one. Another is the 
Optical Gas Maser, an invention which may aliow a 
controlled beam of light to carry vast numbers of telephone 
calls, TV shows, and data messages. 
Breakthroughs like these will one day bring exciting • 
new telephone and.communications service to you. The 
"responsibility of providing these services will be in the 
hands of the people who work for your local telephone 
company. Among them are, the engineering, administrative 
and operations personnel'who make your telephone service 
the finest in the world. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
